


Lively rhythms and beautiful sounds 
of traditional African melodies
Moribaya is an multinational music group based in Warsaw – Poland, consisting 
of musicians from Burkina Faso, Australia, Ukraine and Poland. 
Original and complex arrangements based on the traditional music of West 
African ethnic groups such as Mandeng, Bobo, Susu and Bambara, played 
with precision on various drums and melodic instruments by virtuosos give 
the music a fresh and vibrant feel, opening up a new world to both fans and 
newcomers to the roots of West African song and dance.



Yiriba, balafon song

Fakoly

Kelemagni, Salia live session



Albums

Saba –  third  and the most recent album 
released in 2023. Musicians:
Noums Dembele, Paul Grocott, Anika 
Kamińska, Margarita Udovichenko, Zbyszek 
Iwański and guests.

Fila – secound album released in 2020. 
Musicians: Noums Dembele, Anika Kamińska,
Paul Grocott, Radek Herman, Zbyszek 
Iwański, Sławek Charzyński, Agata Nowak, 
Soriba Camara, Margarita Udovichenko. 

Kelen – first album released in 2018. 
Musicians: Anika Kamińska, Paul Grocott, 
Amadou Fola, Radek Herman, Zbyszek 
Iwański.

http://hyperurl.co/KelenMoribaya
https://ffm.to/moribayafila
https://ffm.to/moribaya-saba


The performance of the group can last depending on the ne-
eds even up to 110 minutes. The standard concert length is 
80-90 minutes. It is possible to devide concert in sets. The gro-
up consists of 5 members. In the case of themed events, it is 
possible to extend amount of artists adding profesional afri-
can dancers or other musicians.

During the concert group plays on traditional instruments: 
kora – African harp, balafons – wooden xylophones from 

Guinea and Burkina Faso. There is also quite imprsive varie-
ty of drums on stage: djembe, dundun of different sizes, bara 
and tama. Group sings in Western African languages: Bam-
bara, Bwaba and  Susu.  Beatiful, colorful outfits, original 
instruments and the amazing energy of the artists provide 
an unforgettable show in which energetic rhythms are inter-
spersed with lyrical melodies. Members of the band can also 
conduct workshops of djembe druming and african dance 
with live drum music. 

Concert



Contact 

http://www.moribaya.pl
https://www.facebook.com/Moribayadrums
http://www.instagram.com/moribaya_drums/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvCSqsXZDac7B24PV0qk_PQ
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